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CADET C.Y.O.
(Grade School)
44 PARISH UNITS
COMPLETED ACTIVITIES
IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER
(October, 1968 to October, 1969)

1968 CADET FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 43; Participants — 1,075
League Champion ........................................ St. Malachy
Runner-up .................................................. St. Simon
Division No. 1 Champion ................. St. Malachy
Division No. 2 Champion ................. St. Michael
Division No. 3 Champion................. Our Lady of Lourdes
Division No. 4 Champion ................. St. Roch
Division No. 5 Champion ................. St. Simon

1968 CADET FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 36; Participants — 1,107
League Champion ........................................ St. Patrick
Runner-up .................................................. St. Michael
Division No. 1 Champion ................. St. Michael
Division No. 2 Champion ................. Our Lady of Lourdes
Division No. 3 Champion ................. St. Catherine
Division No. 4 Champion ................. St. Patrick
Division No. 5 Champion ................. St. Rita

1968 “100” FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 28; Participants — 975
League Champion ........................................ St. Monica
Runner-up ........................................ Sacred Heart
Division No. 1 Champion ................. Sacred Heart
Division No. 2 Champion ................. St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 3 Champion ................. Holy Name

1968 CADET HOBBY SHOW
Parishes Represented — 20; Participants — 550
Over-all Winners:
Fine Arts ........................................ Mary Sue Gavitt, St. Luke
Skilled Crafts ........................................ Cathy Hinch, St. Patrick
Kit Crafts ........................................ John Neu, St. Barnabas
Collections ........................................ Tim Haag, Holy Name
Baking ........................................ Jane Bullock, Our Lady of Lourdes
Sewing ........................................ Martha Klotzinger, St. Gabriel
(Notes: More than 2,000 participants in the 20 parish shows which were held prior to the citywide show. Thirty-four ribbon winners from each parish were invited to the city-wide show, with 40 trophies awarded to the successful contestants.)

1968-69 HOLY SPIRIT “56” HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 24
Tournament Champion .................................. Holy Spirit
Runner-up ........................................ St. Gabriel
Third Place ........................................ St. Joan of Arc
Fourth Place ........................................ St. Pius X

1968-69 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET
HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 20
Tournament Champion ................. Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-up ........................................ St. Patrick
Third Place ........................................ Holy Trinity
Fourth Place ........................................ St. Gabriel

1968-69 CADET BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 55; Participants — 1,051
Division Champions:
Division No. 1 ........................................ St. Philip Neri
Division No. 2 ........................................ Immaculate Heart
Division No. 3 ........................................ St. Patrick
Division No. 4 ........................................ Nativity
"A" East Division .................................. Holy Spirit
"B" West Division .................................. Holy Trinity
(Note: No championship play-offs are held in this league, in order that we might avoid date conflicts with the deenary and archdiocesan tournaments.)

1968-69 “56” BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 50; Participants — 843
League Champion ........................................ St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ........................................ St. Simon
Third Place ........................................ Mount Carmel
Fourth Place ........................................ St. Gabriel
Division No. 1 Champion ................. St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 2 Champion ................. St. Simon
Division No. 3 Champion ................. St. Gabriel
Division No. 4 Champion ................. Mount Carmel

1969 CADET DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams — 52; Participants — 1,002
“A” Tournament:
Champion ........................................ St. Philip Neri
Runner-up ........................................ Little Flower
"B" Tournament:
Champion ........................................ St. Jude
Runner-up ........................................ Holy Spirit

1969 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Champion ........................................ St. Paul, Sellersburg
Runner-up ........................................ St. Lawrence, Lawrenceburg
Semi-finalists ........................................ St. Andrew, Richmond and Pope John XXIII, Madison

1969 HOLY CROSS “56” INVITATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 42; Participants — 756
Tournament Champion ................. St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ........................................ Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place ........................................ Holy Spirit
Fourth Place ........................................ St. Christopher
1969 CADET VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 23; Participants — 518
League Champion — Our Lady of Greenwood
Runner-up — Holy Spirit
Third Place — St. Thomas
Division No. 1 Champion — St. Thomas
Division No. 2 Champion — Holy Spirit
Division No. 3 Champion — Our Lady of Greenwood

1969 CADET WRESTLING LEAGUE
Teams — 14; Participants — 224
League Champion — St. Simon
Runner-up — Immaculate Heart
Division No. 1 Champion — Immaculate Heart
Division No. 2 Champion — St. Simon

1969 CADET VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT —
(GIRLS)
Teams — 21; Participants — 470
Tournament Champion — Our Lady of Greenwood
Runner-up — St. Roch
Third Place — St. Mark
Fourth Place — St. Christopher

1969 CADET WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Teams — 14; Participants — 224
Team Champion — St. Simon
Runner-up — Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place — St. Joan of Arc
Fourth Place — St. Lawrence

Individual Winners:
69 pounds — Jerry Kuhn, St. Simon
77 pounds — Joe Norton, St. Simon
85 pounds — John McInnis, St. Simon
95 pounds — Steve Hibbert, St. Simon
103 pounds — Dan McGinley, St. Simon
112 pounds — Kevin Norton, St. Simon
120 pounds — Tony Wilson, Little Flower
127 pounds — Mike Meunier, St. Malachi
133 pounds — Tim Queisser, St. Joan of Arc
138 pounds — Luke Schaaf, St. Simon
145 pounds — Bob Fobes, St. Lawrence
154 pounds — Mark Stevens, St. Simon
165 pounds — Joe Steinmetz, Immaculate Heart
Heavyweight — Tony Suskovich, St. Lawrence

1969 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN SCIENCE FAIR
Parishes represented — 42; Participants — 250
Seventh Grade Biological Science
First Place — Lisa Stoy, Holy Family, New Albany
Other Trophy Winners:
Liz Alhand, St. Michael
Sally Drew, Immaculate Heart
Robert Plummer, St. Joseph
Susan Grove and Linda Tucker,
Holy Family, New Albany
Mary Lee Sauer, Our Lady of Greenwood
Cathy Cangany, Little Flower

Seventh Grade Physical Science
First Place — Tim Mooney, St. Monica
Other Trophy Winners:
Joseph Tatman, St. Joseph
Edward Karp, St. Anne, New Castle
J. Patrick Lewis, St. Simon
Chuck Wester mann and John Cord,
St. Joseph, Shelbyville
Samuel Fox, St. Simon

Eighth Grade Biological Science
First Place — Jeff Nelson and Stephen
Christian, St. Malachi, Brownsburg
Other Trophy Winners:
Neil Farren and Peter Zelcs, Holy Spirit
Dennis O’Riley, St. Mark
Michael Barbas, Nativity
Cynthia Hoffman, St. Joan of Arc
John Ostuni, St. Lawrence
Martha Woods and Carolyn Miner,
St. Joseph, Shelbyville

Eighth Grade Physical Science
First Place — Arthur York,
Our Lady of Greenwood
Other Trophy Winners:
Gary Scheitel, St. Bartholomew, Columbus
Alexander Sakolek, St. Simon
Larry Moos, Christ the King
Joseph Maguire, St. Mark
John Spanke, Holy Spirit
Mary Lou Thalheimer and Mary Wintz,
St. Louis, Batesville
(Note: More than 4,000 students participated in
the 45 parish Fairs which were held prior to the
Archdiocesan Fair. Certificates are awarded
at the parish level, which is not restricted to
the seventh and eighth grades. Participation in
the Archdiocesan Fair is limited to seventh and
eighth grade students, with each parish re-
stricted to a number of entries based on the
enrollment in those two grades.)

1969 CADET INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC CONTEST
Piano Division
Parishes represented — 56; Participants — 527
 Medal Winners:
Class “A” — James Oberhausen, St. Anthony,
Clarksville
Class “B” — Joseph Zarch, St. Ambrose, Sey-
mour; Donna Bauer, St. Anthony, Clarksville;
Gary Bohmert, Nativity
Class “C” — Michael Barbas, Nativity
Class “D” — Julie Sullivan, St. Pius X
Class “E” — Andy Dietrick, St. Pius X and
Susan Wheatley, Our Lady of Lourdes
(Note: Piano soloists are grouped into classes according to experience, ranging from Class "A," more than five years, to Class "E," less than two years. All contestants receive ribbons according to the ratings — First, Second, or Third — which they receive. Medal winners play their selections at the recital which follows the competition.)

**Instrumental Division**
Parishes represented — 37; Participants — 460

**Medal Winners:**
Trumpet — Dan Pickard, Holy Name; Susan Hauersperger, St. Ambrose, Seymour
Cornet — Martin Fecher, St. Mary, Rushville
Trombone — Rosa Vance, St. Ambrose, Seymour
Baritone Horn — Rick Kalbfleisch, St. Anthony, Clarksville
French Horn — Gordon Haboush, Holy Name
Clarinet — Jerry Weaver, St. Ambrose, Seymour
Saxophone — John Wachtler, St. Anthony
Flute — Cindy Elsner, St. Ambrose, Seymour; Jeanine Ringley, St. Anthony, Clarksville
Accordion — Theresa Louise McGimpsey, St. Lawrence; Nancy Bernard, Christ the King
Violin — Steven Marquez, St. Charles, Peru
Drum — John Mullin, St. Monica
Percussion Ensemble — Holy Trinity — Mike Medjeski, Tom Zupancic, Steve Lampert, Bernard Trauner, Paul Williams
String Ensemble — St. Charles, Peru —
Steven Marquez, Kevin Comerford, Dawn Durham, Mary Scheuer, Ann Hoffarth, Michael Wilson, Patricia Fritz, Lisa Marquez, Theresa Garfield, Monica Clark
Brass Ensemble — Holy Name —
Dan Pickard, Mike Miceli, Dan Casey
Woodwind Ensemble — Holy Name —
Steve Campbell, Joe Matis, Tim Bogard, Dan Zernicke, Steve Wheatley

**Band-Orchestra Competition**
Champion — Holy Name
Runner-up — St. Anthony, Clarksville
Third Place — St. Philip Neri
Fourth Place — Christ the King

1969 CADET BOYS' TRACK AND FIELD — DUAL MEET SEASON
Teams — 27; Participants — 781

Class "A"
Division No. 1 Champion — St. Rita
Division No. 2 Champion — St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 3 Champion — St. Simon

Class "B"
Division No. 1 Champion — St. Philip Neri
Division No. 2 Champion — St. Pius X
Division No. 3 Champion — St. Simon

Class "C"
Division No. 1 Champion — Holy Angels
Division No. 2 Champion — St. Lawrence
Division No. 3 Champion — St. Simon

1969 CADET BOYS’ TRACK AND FIELD — CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams — 26; Individual Entries — 1,210;
Relay Teams — 131

**Team Champions:**
Over-all Champion — St. Simon
Runner-up — St. Pius X
Third Place — St. Rita
Class "A" Champion — St. Rita
Runner-up — St. Pius X
Class "B" Champion — St. Simon
Runner-up — St. Ann
Class "C" Champion — St. Simon
Runner-up — St. Pius X

1969 CADET GIRLS’ TRACK AND FIELD — CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams — 17; Individual Entries — 832;
Relay Teams — 116

**Team Champions:**
Over-all Champion — Holy Name
Runner-up — Holy Spirit
Third Place — St. Pius X
Class "A" Champion — St. Pius X
Runner-up — Holy Angels
Class "B" Champion — Holy Name
Runner-up — Holy Angels
Class "C" Champion — St. Malachy
Runner-up — Holy Name

1969 CADET SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 42; Participants — 1,076

League Champion — St. Malachy
Runner-up — Christ the King
Division No. 1 Champion — St. Malachy
Division No. 2 Champion — Christ the King
Division No. 3 Champion — St. Catherine
Division No. 4 Champion — St. Simon
1969 CADET SPRING BASEBALL LEAGUE
- Teams — 27; Participants — 621
- League Champion: Holy Name
- Runner-up: St. Michael
- Division No. 1 Champion: St. Michael
- Division No. 2 Champion: Our Lady of Lourdes
- Division No. 3 Champion: Holy Name

1969 CADET SUMMER BASEBALL LEAGUE
- (JUNIOR BASEBALL, CLASS "C")
- Teams — 6; Participants — 90
- League Champion: Little Flower

1969 CADET FOOTBALL JAMBOREE
- Teams — 36; Participants — 1,152
- Attendance — 2,000
- Score: Colts (West) 33; Jets (East) 12
(Note. The Jamboree serves as the official "kick-off" for the Cadet Football Program.)

1969 PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
- Parishes represented — 23; Participants — 5,400
- Note: The C.Y.O. Physical Education Program was inaugurated in 1966 and offered to the grade schools of the Archdiocese. The program is designed for schools with few facilities and no paid physical education instructors, but which have volunteers willing to give their time to help as many students as possible achieve a better standard of physical fitness. Much of the program centers around the Amateur Athletic Union Tests, which are a part of the C.Y.O.'s offering. Forms for record-keeping are provided, along with scoring standards, and attractive certificates are awarded to the students who achieve the minimum physical standards for their respective age groups. Manuals outlying the program are available at the C.Y.O. Office, and we will provide staff members to help train volunteers in the various schools, upon request. During the 1969 school year, more than 2,500 students in the various age groups earned certificates, attesting to the effectiveness of the program.

C.Y.O. CAMP "RANCHO FRAMASA" —
- (BOYS AND GIRLS)
- Total 1969 Attendance at Camp "Rancho Framasa" — 1,261
- Boys — 640
- Boys' Counsellors-in-Training — 22
- Girls — 621
- Note: "Rancho Framasa" offered in 1969 five weeks for girls and five weeks for boys. The figures listed here include only campers during the regular summer season. Also attending camp on week-ends during the year are more than 1,500 members of the Junior C.Y.O. units, Junior C.D.A., and Boy Scout troops. Girl Scout troops, plus various young adult groups, parish groups, and school groups. One of the attractive programs at "Rancho Framasa" is the horseback riding, which was instituted in 1964 and expanded the following year. A recreation pavilion was added to the facilities in 1966.

C.Y.O. CAMP "CHRISTINA" — (GIRLS)
- Total Attendance at Camp "Christina" — 543
- Campers — 492
- Counsellors-In-Training — 51
- Note: The 1969 season at Camp "Christina" was the ninth in the camp's history. The camp offered nine one-week sessions, with space for 63 paying guests each session. The staff is composed of six Senior Counsellors and nine Junior Counsellors. The girls are housed in tents erected on concrete floors, with two counsellors living in each tent.
- The property for Camp "Christina" was given to the Archdiocese by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ansted, Jr. Mr. Ansted is a member of St. Thomas Aquinas parish. Although more development remains to be accomplished in future years, the camp has been most fortunate in that a number of individuals and firms, including the Inland Container Corporation Foundation, the Monsignor Downey K. of C, Council No. 3660, and Stark & Wetzel employees, have contributed to the material progress of the camp in its brief history.
- The most recent improvement was a modern sanitation system, installed in 1967, which includes new shower and toilet facilities.
- The C.Y.O. gratefully acknowledges all gifts which have made possible this fine property and the extension of our camping program. We are especially grateful for the assistance of the St. John Bosco Ladies' Guild, organized in 1962, which already has contributed substantially to the C.Y.O. camp program.

C.Y.O. "CAMPSERSHIP" PROGRAM
- In 1969, thanks to increased assistance from individuals and groups, the C.Y.O. was able to offer, in whole or in part, a free camping experience to more than 140 children who otherwise would not have been able to attend. Our special thanks are extended to the United Camp Fund, the St. John Bosco C.Y.O. Ladies' Guild, Catholic Social Services, the K. of C. Councils, and many private donors, all of whom provided the necessary funds and coordinating work to allow this program to grow and flourish. A total of more than $3,000 was contributed by these groups and individuals.
- If you know of a deserving and needy child of camp age, please refer that person's name to the C.Y.O. Office shortly after March 1, 1970. We will do everything possible to assure him or her a week at camp.
JUNIOR C.Y.O.
(First School Age)
1969-70 JUNIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS

INDIANAPOLIS DEANERIES
Bill Newman, St. Matthew........President
Ned Miller, St. Joan of Arc.........Vice-President
Mary Schnieders, Immaculate Heart....Secretary
Mary Cecil, St. Philip Neri.........Treasurer

COMPLETED ACTIVITIES IN
CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER

(October, 1968 to October, 1969)

1968 JUNIOR FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Team — 32; Participants — 569
League Champion......................Holy Spirit
Runner-up ..............................St. Roch
Division No. 1 Champion............St. Malachi
Division No. 2 Champion............St. Matthew
Division No. 3 Champion............St. Roch
Division No. 4 Champion............Holy Spirit

1968 COMMUNION BREAKFAST
Sunday, October 27, 1968 (Feast of Christ the King)
The breakfast was held at Little Flower, following a special Mass at the church. Attendance was 300. This is the traditional opening function of Catholic Youth Week, which officially begins each year on the Feast of Christ the King.

1968 HALLOWEEN DANCE
Date: October 31, 1968
Place: Monsignor Downey K. of C. Council Auditorium
Attendance: 540

1968 BAKING CONTEST
Date: November 3, 1968
Place: Our Lady of Lourdes Hall
Parishes represented — 18; Participants — 304
Attendance at Dance — 429
First Prize Winners:
Grand Champion........................Beth Hyand,
Our Lady of Lourdes Cakes......................Bev Brown, Little Flower
Cookies..........................Diane Osterman, St. Matthew
Pies.................................Cindy Adams, St. Ann
Quick Breads......Cathy Grismer, St. Malachi
Yeast Breads....Chris Schlegel, St. Barnabas

1968-69 “CRITERION” QUIZ CONTEST
Teams — 49; Participants — 491
Champion.....................St. Barnabas No. 1
Runner-up.....................Our Lady of Lourdes No. 1
Semi-finalists..................St. Bernadette No. 2
Our Lady of Lourdes No. 2
(Note: Six rounds of eliminations were held prior to the finals, and parish eliminations were completed before the Archdiocesan Contest began. The final round was broadcast on WFBM Radio. The Contest included entries from two deaneries outside Indianapolis.)

1969 STYLE SHOW
Date: January 26, 1969
Place: Holy Name Cafeteria
Parishes represented — 25; Participants — 141
Attendance: 325

Style Show Winners:
Skirt-and-Blouse Division
First Prize — Deidra McCallister, St. Ann; gift certificate winners — Marianne Able, St. Mark; Terry Haller, St. Barnabas; Kathy Wensch, St. Roch; Elaine Grismore, St. Malachi

Sportwear Division
First Prize — Cathy Grismer, St. Malachi; gift certificate winners — Chris Hurrle, St. Mark; Sharon Schill, St. Joan of Arc; Julie Herbert, St. Mary, Rushville

Tailored Dress and Unlined Suit Division
First Prize — Barb Lyons, St. Lawrence; gift certificate winners — Marsha Hoeing, St. Mary, Rushville; Terry Haller, St. Barnabas; Cathy Grismer, St. Malachi; Mary Anne Rea, St. Lawrence; Theresa Flanagan, Our Lady of Lourdes; Mary Wawrzeniak, St. Joan of Arc; Kathy Wensch, St. Roch; Sherry Meyer, St. Roch

Tailored Suit and Coat Division
First Prize — Marsha Hoeing, St. Mary, Rushville; gift certificate winners — Teresa Carya, St. Mary, Greensburg; Linda Blankman, St. Mary, Rushville; Lynn Knoll, St. Joan of Arc

Party Dress Division
First Prize — Barb Lyons, St. Lawrence; gift certificate winners — Deborah Brown, St. Joan of Arc; Carol Stickan, St. Roch; Susie Robinson, St. Roch

Formal Dress Division
First Prize — Kitty Bitter, St. Andrew; gift certificate winner — Chris Hurrle, St. Mark

1968-69 JUNIOR-SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 34; Participants — 556
Division Champions:
Division No. 1..............................St. Thomas
Division No. 2..............................Mount Carmel
Division No. 3..................................St. Mark
Division No. 4..............................St. Bernadette
(Note: No championship play-offs are scheduled for this league, to avoid date conflicts with the deanery and archdiocesan tournaments.)
1968-69 FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 27; Participants — 460
League Champion..........................St. Mark
Runner-up................................St. Lawrence
Division No. 1 Champion...............St. Thomas
Division No. 2 Champion..............St. Lawrence
Division No. 3 Champion...............St. Mark

1969 ST. JOAN OF ARC INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT — (GIRLS)
Teams — 16; Participants — 240
Champion..................................St. Louis, Batesville
Runner-up..............................Our Lady of Greenwood
Third Place..............................St. Christopher
Fourth Place............................Holy Spirit

1969 JUNIOR-SENIOR DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams — 34; Participants — 556
“A” Tournament:
Champion ..................................St. Thomas
Runner-up..............................St. Mark

“B” Tournament:
Champion ..................................St. Bernadette
Runner-up..............................St. Catherine

1969 HOLY SPIRIT — FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 23; Participants — 393
Tournament Champion ....................Nativity
Runner-up..............................Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place..............................St. Jude
Fourth Place.............................Holy Spirit

1969 JUNIOR ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Tournament Champion ....................St. Bernadette
Runner-up..............................St. Thomas
Semi-finalists............................Holy Family, New Albany
St. Mary, Rushville

1969 TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams — 33; Participants — 1,034
Team Champions:
Over-all Champion ....................Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-up..............................Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place..............................Little Flower
Freshman-Sophomore Champion ......St. Michael
Runner-up..............................St. Lawrence
Junior-Senior Champion ..............Little Flower
Runner-up..............................Our Lady of Lourdes

Individual Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys’ Singles..........................Paul Thomas,
Girls’ Singles..........................Jo Ann Slater, St. Michael

Boys’ Doubles.........................Tom Reese, Don Johnson,
Girls’ Doubles..........................Jo Ann Slater,
Mixed Doubles.........................Tom Reese, Jo Ann Slater,

Junior-Senior Division
Boys’ Singles..........................Tom Scanlon, St. Barnabas
Girls’ Singles..........................Cathy Meunier, Little Flower
Boys’ Doubles..........................Chuck Fleetwood,
Girls’ Doubles..........................Betty Lynch,
Mixed Doubles..........................Tom Oberting,

1969 ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST
Entrants: 18 Serious Plays, 31 Comedies, 16 Classic Comedies
Total: 65 Plays; Participants — 1,026

Championship Competition:
Comedy Division
Winner.................................St. Christopher
Second Place.........................Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Third Place..........................St. Catherine

Serious Division
Winner.................................St. Joan of Arc
Second Place........................St. Andrew
Third Place...........................St. Catherine

Classic Comedy Division
Winner.................................St. Andrew, Richmond
Second Place........................Holy Name
Third Place...........................Immaculate Heart

Outstanding Actor and Actress Awards:
Comedy Division
Actor.................................Alan Kirchgesner,
Actress.................................Janet Yoker,

Serious Division
Actor.................................Gary Booker, St. Joan of Arc
Actress.................................Kathy Van Dyke, St. Joan of Arc

Classic Comedy Division
Actor.................................Chris Wilkins, Holy Name
Actress.................................Joan Wheatley, Holy Name

Consolation Competition (Comedy Division Only)
Winner.................................St. Roch
Runner-up..............................Immaculate Heart
Third Place...........................Little Flower
Outstanding Actor and Actress Awards
Actor..................Rick Oberfell, St. Roch
Actress, Susie Considine, Immaculate Heart

1969 ARCHDIOCESAN CONVENTION
The Twelfth Annual Indianapolis Archdiocesan Junior C.Y.O. Convention was held on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, April 18, 19, and 20, at Scecina High School. A total of 590 participants from 49 parishes of the Archdiocese attended the three-day affair, which featured discussion sessions on topics of current interest, the keynote address by Reverend Lawrence Moran; election of Archdiocesan Officers; the Convention Banquet; the Convention Mass, celebrated by Archbishop Paul C. Schulte; the Convention Dance on Saturday night; and an opening Friday night social mixer.

Roger Graham Memorial Award Winners
Marilyn Stumlter, St. Mary-of-the-Knobs,
Floyd's Knobs
Mark Renie, St. Christopher, Indianapolis

1969-70 ARCHDIOCESAN YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
Rick Panyard, Immaculate Heart, Indianapolis .........................President
Jeff Hill, St. Mary-Michael, Madison ..................................Vice-President
Diane Martin, Sacred Heart, Jeffersonville ..........................Secretary
Ann Fischer, St. Patrick, Terre Haute ..................................Treasurer

1969 PUBLICATIONS CONTEST
The C.Y.O. Public Relations Advisory Committee sponsored the second annual Publications Contest for all parish Junior units with regular newsletters for their membership. The contest attracted an entry list of 16, with the January, February, March, and April issues judged by a special committee from the Indianapolis Advertising Club, under the direction of George E. Diehl. Awards were presented by Mr. Diehl at the closing Banquet of the annual Archdiocesan Convention.

Best Over-all Publication
First. ..................St. Joan of Arc, “The Archer”
Third ...............St. Joseph, Corydon, “The Echo”

Best Design and Lay-out
First ..................St. Luke, “Parish the Thought”
Second ..................St. Joan of Arc, “The Archer”
Third ..................St. Roch, “The Pebble Press”

Originality
First ..................St. Andrew, Richmond, “Say Essay”
Second ..............St. Malachy, Brownsburg, “The 11th Commandment”
Third ..................St. Barnabas, “The Word”

Best Single Article
First ..................Bonita Brockman, St. Joseph, Corydon
Second ..................Steve Martin, St. Andrew, Richmond
Third ..................Peggy Miller, St. Andrew, Richmond

1969 JUNIOR SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—33; Participants—575
League Champion ..............St. Malachy
Runner-up ..................St. Roch
Division No. 1 Champion ....St. Malachy
Division No. 2 Champion ....St. Lawrence
Division No. 3 Champion ....St. Roch
Division No. 4 Champion ....Holy Spirit

1969 BOYS’ MATCH-PLAY GOLF TOURNAMENT
Place: South Grove Golf Course
Dates: June 9-12, 1969
Parishes represented—13; Participants—75

Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore, Championship Flight
Jim Russell, St. Michael defeated Bob Wernke, St. Louis, Batesville

Freshman-Sophomore, President’s Flight
Tim Clark, Our Lady of Lourdes defeated Mike Lombardo, Little Flower

Junior-Senior Championship Flight
Jim Goldsmith, St. Louis, Batesville, defeated Jim Brennan, St. Andrew

Medalists:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Jim Russell, St. Michael

Junior-Senior Division
Tony Schene, St. Louis, Batesville

1969 GOLF OUTING
Place: Orchard Golf Center
Date: June 21, 1969
Parishes represented—16; Participants—165

Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys’ Champion ....Max Tilford, Little Flower
Runner-up .......... Dick Jones, Holy Spirit
Third ............Dave Ringham, Holy Name
Girls' Champion .......... Sheila Northcutt, St. Roch
Runneer-up .......... Barb Roembke, St. Roch

Junior-Senior Division
Boys' Champion .......... Dan Roessler, St. Mark
Runner-up ............ Charles Stevens, St. Christopher
Third ................ Jim Kaiser, St. Jude
Girls' Champion .......... Mary Ann Morrison, St. Barnabas
Runner-up .......... Diane Westrich, St. Barnabas

Adult Division
Champion ............ Mark Roberts, St. Roch

1969 SUMMER OUTDOOR DANCE
Place: St. Christopher
Date: July 11, 1969
Attendance: 520

1969 SUB-NOVICE SWIMMING MEET
Teams—25; Participants—1,106
Number of Events—10 Boys, 10 Girls
Total—20

Team Champions:
Over-all
Champion .......... Holy Name
Runner-up .......... St. Luke
Third Place .......... Immaculate Heart

Boys
Champion .......... Holy Name
Runner-up .......... Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place .......... St. Mary, Rushville

Girls
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... Immaculate Heart
Third Place .......... Holy Name

1969 ARCHDIOCESAN SWIMMING MEET
Teams—23; Participants—942
Number of Events—12 Boys, 12 Girls, 1 Mixed
Total—25

Team Champions:
Over-all
Champion .......... Immaculate Heart
Runner-up .......... St. Luke
Third Place .......... St. Gabriel
Fourth Place .......... St. Joan of Arc

Novice Division
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... St. Catherine
Third Place .......... St. Roch

Open Division
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... St. Catherine
Third Place .......... St. Christopher

1969 BOYS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—25; Participants—411
Division No. 1 Champion .......... St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 2 Champion .......... St. Andrew
Division No. 3 Champion .......... Nativity

1969 GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—22; Participants—413
Division No. 1 Champion .......... St. Michael
Division No. 2 Champion .......... St. Lawrence
Division No. 3 Champion .......... St. Catherine

1969 BOYS' SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—18; Participants—306
Champion .......... Nativity
Runner-up .......... Sacred Heart
Third Place .......... St. Andrew
Fourth Place .......... St. Joan of Arc

1969 GIRLS' SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—13; Participants—247
Champion .......... St. Catherine
Runner-up .......... St. Mark
Third Place .......... St. Roch
Fourth Place .......... St. Lawrence

1969 TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams—19; Participants—545

Team Champions:
Over-all
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... St. Catherine
Third Place .......... St. Roch

Novice Division
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... St. Catherine
Third Place .......... St. Roch

Open Division
Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-up .......... St. Catherine
Third Place .......... St. Christopher

Individual Winners:

Boys' Singles .......... Tom Elrod, St. Catherine
Girls' Singles .......... Dru Dwyer, St. Luke
Boys' Doubles .......... Fred Luddy, Mike McDonald, St. Luke
Girls' Doubles .......... Jeanne Carmody, Chris Diehl, St. Luke
Mixed Doubles .......... Bob Covell, Ellen Blumhardt, St. Luke
Open Division
Boys' Singles ..........John Garber, St. Luke
Girls' Singles ........Cindy Hargadon, St. Luke
Boys' Doubles ....John Garber, Bob Garber, St. Luke
Girls' Doubles ......Cindy Hargadon, Karen Blumhardt, St. Luke
Mixed Doubles ..........John Garber, Cindy Hargadon, St. Luke

1969 TALENT CONTEST
Participants in Auditions—90
Participants in Contest—28
(Auditions were held at St. Michael School and
the Contest at the Garfield Park Amphitheater.)
Date of Contest: Sunday, August 17, 1969
Attendance at Contest—2,500
Winners:
Best Act of Show
"Classical Gas" Combo, Holy Name

Instrumental Division
First ................Mary Siener, St. Joan of Arc,
Piano Solo
Second ................Paul Walker, Holy Family,
Richmond, Piano Solo
Third ..........David & Mary Muller, Immaculate Heart, Piano Duet

Vocal Division
First .................Boys' Chorus, Holy Name,
Group Vocal
Second ..............Sheila Duell, Holy Name,
Vocal Solo
Third ................Susan Robinson, St. Roch,
Vocal Solo

Variety Division
First ...............Terry Morrow & Robin Roesch,
Christ the King, Acrobatic Duet
Second ..............Sweet Rhythms, St. Barnabas,
Song, Dance & Combo
Third ...............Karen Adams, St. Philip Nerl,
Acrobatic Solo

1969 SUMMER SPIRITUAL ACTIVITY
The 1969 Summer Spiritual Activity again was a "Whoosit," the "new look" in spiritual activities. Father Laurence Lynch headed a committee from the C.Y.O. Priests' Advisory Board which together with a group of young adults provided the "Impact" film, followed by group discussions, modern music, participation Mass and supper. The North section of the Deanearys gathered by St. Pius X K. of C. Council on one night, with those from the South section meeting at Monsignor Downey K. of C. Council on the other night. Total attendance exceeded 180, with more than 15 adults also participating. The response again was enthusiastic.

1968 JUNIOR C.Y.O. OF THE YEAR
Champion ................Our Lady of Lourdes
(Note: Champion receives the Nicholas J. Connor Memorial Trophy)
Outstanding Achievement Award ........Our Lady of Lourdes
Distinguished Participation Awards ........
St. Catherine, St. Roch, St. Mark,
St. Joan of Arc, Immaculate Heart
Most Improved Unit ..............St. Lawrence
Class A Champion ................St. Joan of Arc
Class B Champion ..................St. Roch
Class C Champion ................St. Malachy

SINGLE CATHOLIC ADULTS
(18-30)

SCA COUNCIL
Doug Scott ..................President
Karen Sheehan ................Vice-President
Pam Kieffer ..................Secretary-Treasurer

NORTHSIDE UNIT
Dan Harding ..................President
Mary Devault ..................Secretary
Jane Haake ..................Treasurer

EASTSIDE UNIT
Bill Blodgett ..................President
Rita Kieffer ..................Vice-President
Rosie McMullen ................Secretary
Denny Bischoff ................Treasurer

SOUTHSIDE UNIT
Rich Beckom ..................President
Linda Boehm ..................Vice-President
Jeanne Baker ..................Secretary
Helena Rudolph ................Treasurer
Each unit takes part in a program composed of
spiritual, cultural, social, and athletic activities,
and participates in inter-unit events as planned.
Contacts have been made, in addition, with other
young adult groups in Region V of the National
Youth Office.

PARISH YOUTH ACTIVITY ADULT ADVISORY ORGANIZATION
As always, the C.Y.O. on the Cadet and Junior
levels continues to rely heavily on adult assist-
ance for its success in the parish. Obviously,
parishes would be hard-pressed to maintain their
extensive programs without the vast number of
adult laypeople who work so diligently to assist
the Priest Moderators.

Ten years ago the Parish Youth Activity Adult Ad-
visory Organization was established to provide for
supervision of the parish's entire youth program,
including all Cadet and Junior activities sponsored by the parish for the C.Y.O. and the many phases of activity affiliated with the C.Y.O. With this plan we have attempted to meet the ever-present need for more adult supervision and activity. The plan utilizes the talents of many adults in the parish, ideally, and by its nature encourages parishes to strive for balance and consistency in their youth activities.

In recent years many parishes have taken advantage of the opportunity of improving their adult organizations, and the organizational plan has been updated to fit more easily into the framework of parishes which have Parish Councils in operation.

A complete set of materials is available to all parishes. This set includes organizational charts; an outline of duties for all positions; blanks for volunteer adults to sign; the C.Y.O. Handbook; a sample Parish C.Y.O. Handbook; the C.Y.O. Major Activity Calendars; and forms for the parish leaders to fill out and return to the C.Y.O. Office for the permanent mailing list. Members of the C.Y.O. staff will make themselves available to any parish where such a group is desired, and we also can offer these parishes a panel of adult volunteers with much experience in parish youth work, for the purpose of helping install or renovate the Adult Advisory Organization. We assure you that your young people will benefit greatly from the additional advice and training offered by these adult volunteers, organized to promote a live-wire, enjoyable, and smooth-working youth program in the parish.

ORGANIZATIONS AFFILIATED WITH C.Y.O.

YOUNG CATHOLIC ADULTS

The Y.C.A. is an organization for Catholics who are between the ages of 25 and 40 and are not married. The Y.C.A. operates in Indianapolis as a one-unit city-wide organization, with a total membership of more than 100. The group meets on the first and third Thursdays of each month, at the St. Philip Neri School Hall, 550 North Rural Street, 8:30 P.M. The Y.C.A. is not a part of the Catholic Youth Organization as such, but the Director of the C.Y.O. serves as moderator. For information about the Y.C.A., contact Bob Gates, 784-4576.

BOY SCOUTS

Troops—29; Scouts—896; Leaders—143

1969 AD ALTARE DEI AWARD

Number of recipients in 1969—30

The Ad. Altare Dei Medal is offered to Catholic Boy Scouts, of First Class rank or above, who fulfill over a period of time requirements involving service to the Church as Altar Boys or Choir members. They also must exhibit an above-average knowledge of Church history, ceremonies, and traditions. The medal annually is presented as part of the National Boy Scout Week observance, either on the first or last Sunday of the week.

CUB SCOUTS

Packs—31; Cubs—1,064; Leaders—175

1969 PARVULI DEI AWARD

Number of recipients in 1969—40

The Parvuli Dei Award is a recognition that the Church gives to Cub Scouts for advancement in religious knowledge and spiritual formation. The presentation of the award is made in the boy's parish. However, a boy can receive the award only when he has become a Bear Cub Scout and if he has been registered in Cub Scouting for a period of no less than six months.

EXPLORER SCOUTS

Posts—8; Explorers—30; Leaders—7

GIRL SCOUTS

Cadets:

Troops—13; Scouts—281; Leaders—489

Juniors:

Troops—47; Scouts—1,137; Leaders—225

Brownies:

Troops—51; Brownies—948; Leaders—186

CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Groups—1; Members—6; Leaders—1

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA

Juniors:

Troops—; Members—; Counsellors

Juniorettes:

Troops—; Members—; Counsellors

1969 MARIAN AWARD

Number of recipients in 1969—57

The Marian Medal is offered by the C.Y.O. to members of the Junior Catholic Daughters of America, Girls Scouts; and Camp Fire Girls who fulfill over a period of time certain requirements involving knowledge of and service to the Church. Recipients must be 12 years of age or be in the seventh grade. The ceremony is held as closely as possible each year to the Feast of the Annunciation.
C.Y.O. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MOST REV. PAUL C. SCHULTE, D.D.
MOST REV. GEORGE J. BISKUP, D.D.
REV. ROBERT HARTMAN
REV. DONALD E. SCHNEIDER
REV. EDWIN A. SOERGEL (Ex Officio)
J. HOWARD ALLTOP
WILLIAM B. ANSTED, JR.
MRS. HUGH G. BAKER
DONALD T. BISSELL
JOSEPH M. DELANEY
TALBOTT W. DENNY
WILLIAM K. DREW
DR. FREDERICK H. EVANS
JAMES FITZGERALD
MRS. JOHN L. GRANDE
JOHN C. HART
JOHN A. HUSER
GEORGE L. KILLINGER
BERNARD W. MCGINTY
FRANK E. McKinney, JR.
THOMAS S. NURNBERGER
JOHN C. O'CONNOR
WILLIAM P. QUIGLEY
WILLIAM E. SCHAEFER
JAMES M. WILHELM
MRS. GEORGE M. BINDNER (Ex Officio)
CURT A. SEIFERT (Ex Officio)
FRED L. KELLER (Ex Officio)
H. J. BAKER (Ex Officio)

O. F. SHRINER
MRS. RALPH A. SPERRY
ROBERT F. WENDLING

C.Y.O.
PUBLIC RELATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
CURT A. SEIFERT, Chairman
WILLIAM E. ANDERSON
THOMAS M. CISCO
GUY T. CONNELLY
GEORGE E. DIEHL
MRS. JOAN CRAWFORD EASLEY
CASEY A. HECKMAN
HOMER P. HUESING
FERD L. KELLER
F. L. "MIKE" LAYDEN
STANLEY M. PEDERTON
ROBERT L. RANDALL
MISS ANN SAVAGE
CHARLES J. SCHISLBA
NORMAN H. SHORTRIDGE
MRS. JAYNE STALEY
EUGENE W. STRACK
NORMAN W. WILKENS
FRANK L. WILSON

C.Y.O.
C. Y. O. CAMP COMMITTEE
FERD L. KELLER, Chairman
HUGH G. BAKER
CHARLES H. BECHERT
JAN CHESTONER
JOSEPH F. DEZELAN
WILLIAM K. DREW
ROBERT J. GATES
LEONA HOLZER
HERMAN J. KASPER
ROSIE MCCANN
BERNARD W. MCGINTY
MEL A. OLVEY
WILLIAM P. QUIGLEY
PAUL G. PITZ
WILLIAM E. SCHAEFER
GEORGE A. SCHNIEDERS

ST. JOHN BOSCO MEDAL RECIPIENTS
J. Earl Owens, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Larry V. Zapp, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Haunss, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dingley, 1954
Miss Winifred Galvin, 1954
Mrs. Agnes P. Connor, 1954
Miss Marjorie Boyle, 1954
Edward J. Fillenwarth, 1954
Leo S. Evans, 1954
Charles S. Galbreath, 1955
Mrs. Charles E. Mason, 1955
George H. Michaelis, 1955
Edward R. Bauer, 1955
Harry A. Metzger, 1955
Frank E. McKinney, 1956
George A. Bischoff, 1956
George A. Schnieders, 1956
Edward J. Schurman, 1956
George L. Rodenbaugh, 1957
Mel A. Olvey, 1957
Charles H. Bechert, 1957
Charles J. Schaef er, 1957*
Joseph F. Schaef er, 1957*
Francis A. Wil helm, 1957
William M. Perry, 1958
Homer R. Geoffrion, 1958
Mrs. Joseph A. Geiman, Jr., 1958
Albert J. Long, 1958
Leroy M. Silcox, 1958
Joseph F. Dezela n, 1958
Mrs. John Nickk el, 1959
Frederick F. Schill ing, 1959
Mrs. Cecilia Eschenback, 1959
Joseph M. Delaney, 1959
Raymond J. Monaghan, 1960
William J. Rosengarten, 1960
Bernard W. McGinty, 1960
William K. Drew, 1960
Robert F. Spitzer, 1961
Robert E. Dunn, 1961
Miss Cecilia Mootz, 1961
Peter L. Donna, 1961
Richard E. Retterer, 1962
Miss Rita Guynn, 1962
Mrs. Felix A. Chipl is, 1962
James T. O'Neal, 1962
Frank A. Rogers, 1962
Paul G. Pitz, 1963
Thomas J. Lee, 1963
Harold H. Reilly, 1963
Arthur L. Kranzfelder, 1963
C. L. "Doney" King, 1963
Mrs. Richard E. Hudson, Jr., 1964
Frank J. Lauck, 1964
Mrs. Leroy M. Ramsey, 1964
Joseph M. Fox, 1964
Paul E. Moxley, 1964
Thomas P. Snyder, 1964
William B. Ansted, Jr., 1964
Thomas L. Griffin, 1964
Francis E. Fiddler, 1964
Richard U. Obergfell, 1964
James "Jack" Durham, 1964
T. Ailbe Burke, 1965
Nicholas J. Connor, 1965*
Eugene E. Flesch, 1965
John C. Hart, 1965
Edward N. Luman, 1965
Norbert L. Mappe s, 1965
Donald J. Marietta, 1965
John J. McHugh, 1965
Miss Doris Smith, 1965
Wayne E. Thompson, 1965
Leo "Herb" White, 1965
Oscar W. White, 1965
James V. Gavaghan, 1966
Richard R. Keating, 1966
Paul D. Luedeman, 1966
John C. O'Connor, 1966
Stephen F. Papesh, 1966
Frank W. Pluckebaum, Jr., 1966
Owen C. Sweeney, 1966
Henry J. Wolff, 1966
Harry J. Chrisman, Jr., 1967
Wilfrid T. Kelley, 1967
William J. Krier, 1967
Marvin J. Northcutt, 1967
Raymond J. Schnorr, 1967
George Zavela, 1967
John P. Flanagan, 1968
Donald T. Bissell, 1968
Robert L. Kelley, 1968
Thomas R. Keating, 1968
Mrs. Robert P. McQuinn, 1968
Raymond J. Roembke, 1968
A. Raymond Bosso, 1968
J. R. Williams, 1968
John A. Huser, 1968
* Deceased

ST. GEORGE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. George Medal is awarded for outstanding service in behalf of the Catholic Boy Scout program to qualified lay adults.)

George L. Rodenbaugh, 1960
Edward I. Jacoby, 1961
Joseph P. Grannan, 1961
Rudolph Stump, 1962*
Raymond A. Borski, 1962
Gordon Yearwood, 1962
Stephen F. O'Connor, 1962
Hubert L. Kress, 1965
R. V. Achatz, 1965
John E. Jerger, Sr., 1966
Donald E. Geringer, 1966*
ST. ANNE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. Anne Medal is awarded for outstanding service in behalf of the Catholic Girl Scout, Camp Fire Girls, or the Junior Catholic Daughters of America programs.)

Miss Geneva Clark, 1961
Mrs. Arnold Mauck, 1961
Mrs. Clare F. Falkner, 1962
Mrs. George Kuehn, 1962
Mrs. George T. Barnhill, 1962
Mrs. James Babcock, 1968
Mrs. Arthur Baptisti, 1968
Mrs. John Ely, 1968
Mrs. Paul Feldhaus, 1968
Mrs. Barbara Wheat, 1968
Mrs. Esther Whitsett, 1968
Mrs. Homer Lane, 1969
Mrs. Matthew Doyle, 1969
Mrs. Robert Trimpe, 1969
Mrs. Edward Gabonay, 1969
Mrs. Fred Dilger, 1969

* Deceased

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD
Now in its eighth year of operation, the St. John Bosco Guild is a ladies' organization designed to promote interest in the Catholic Youth Organization and its programs, and to offer financial aid and advisory assistance to the camping programs at Camps "Rancho Framasa" and "Christina.”

Membership is open to all women of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis, although the organization is concentrated in the parishes of the Indianapolis Deaneries. Membership totals more than 250 for the current year.

The guild sponsors one major activity each year with revenues from this effort directed partly toward providing "camperships" at "Rancho Framasa" and "Christina" for deserving and needy children. In 1969, the Guild contributed more than $8,000 to the total program of the C.Y.O., a marvelous accomplishment, indeed.

Responsibility for the success of the St. John Bosco Guild rests with an Executive Committee of 40 members, who are led by the Officers. The President of the Guild also serves as an "ex-officio" member of the C.Y.O. Board of Directors during her term of office.

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD OFFICERS—
TO JUNE, 1970

Mrs. George M. Bindner, St. Lawrence ....................................President
Mrs. H. F. Hasse, St. Roch ......................................................Vice-President
Mrs. Adolph Chrapla, St. Joan of Arc ........................................Secretary
Mrs. Robert Vernick, Holy Name ............................................Treasurer

* Deceased
THIS HAS BEEN THE REPORT
OF A
TYPICAL ACTIVITY YEAR
IN THE CONTINUING HISTORY
OF
YOUR
C.Y.O.

READ IT ... STUDY IT ... UNDERSTAND THE
PROGRAM ... AND SUPPORT IT!!!